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i'or the Hearthstone*
LIFE'S TRUE IMPORT.

by h. pattbrsox.

Life's not a time to carcleasspeml, 
OriMW in aohlah onac :

But life's the time to all befriend ; 
And Goil, our Maker please !

Heart-throbs should ever regulate 
The precious, passing hours ; 

*TwtU tend to nobly olevntu.
The soul's aspiring powers.

Wo lire in actions from the mind;
In thoughts which breathe the soul ; 

In teelmg’s flow towards our kind 
That from the hourt-6prin«i» roll :—

lie truest lires who warmest feels :
Who act* his very best :

Who ever tries to lessen ills.
Yet spotless keej*a his breast.

(For this ZZearfAtf/o/ic.)

FROM BAD TO WORSE.
A TALE OP MOKTBEAL LIFE.

HT J. A. PHILLIPS.

CllAlTKlt IX.
ODT OK TUB IIHTKITIVK’S OKKKK.

Mr. Benson did not And Ills tusk in Xow York 
an easy one. He did not llnd so nmny of Ills 
old friends In Wall street us lie expected. 
“Black Friday,” “Uiu cullupKC In Mnrlposn,” 

.“tlui big rise In Cenmd,” anil other proiulneat 
events In that, speculative locnllty hint inkon 
place during Mr. Benson’s absence from the 
home of Amorlcnn gambling, and many of Ills 
friends had been “on the wrong side " and hud 
been squeezed dry by the bulls und bears, and 
had retired sadder and wiser mon, but linhiilcly 
poorer ones also. Wall Street brokers are not, 
as a rule, communicative men; If they arc very 
anxious anil willing to giro you “ a point,” you 
may bo pretty sure the " point” Is the wrong 
way; and it Is not nt all likely that brokers to 
whom ho was partially unknown would tell Mr. 
Benson that they were dealing In hoods or secu
rities which were known to liuvc been stolen, 
or Inform him which of them lout received ten 
thousand dollars which was known to liitvo been 
obtained on u forged choque. Ills only way of 
gaining the Inlorinatlon lie wanted was through 
his old fellow clerks; but most ol' ilicm had 
either developed into full blown brokers, or bad 
speculated, got ruined, and “left the street." 
The two or three that lie found In thclrold posi
tions either know nothing of cither bonds or 
money, or knew too much to say anything ; and 
Mr. Boneon found that Ills acquaintance In Wall 
Street availed. him nothing. It took liim a 
week to arrive, at this conclusion, ami when he 
had arrived at it, he felt rather discouraged ; lie 
had counted surely on being able to trace sonic 
of the bonds or securities by their numbers—he 
had obtained a list of numbers, Ac., of tile secu
rities from Mr. Lownds, who lnid found it In 
Arthur's desk ;—but Ills eObrts were unavailing, 
and although ho left a printed description of the • 
various securities with every broker, nothing 
was known ef them, and be began to four that 
they had either not been placed on the market 
or had been sent elsewhere than Now York. 
He applied to Captain Young of the detective 
force, and offered him live thousand dollars for 
the recovery of the securities—It Is no use try
ing to got a detective in New York to do any
thing unless you offer him a big reward,—but 
nothing came of It. Bay after duy^ Mr. ilou- 
son's spirits fell more and more, and when the 
first of Juno came, and bo bad discovered no
thing; his spirts fell to zero, and ho very nearly 
abandoned his task us hopeless. Captain Young 
told lilm tlie tame story every time ho called 
on lilm : the bonds liad not boon offered on the 
market and nothing was known of Mr. Brydou. 
On the fourth of June, Mr. Benson snt in his 
room at the Holltnuu House after dinner, rumi
nating on hi* fullnr- and thinking himself the 
most miserable follow In New York. Agidn 
and again he read over the following tele
gram, received a few minutes before from Miss 
Frank :

Wliat are you about ? Why don’t you find 
out something at once 7 Arthur Is to be tried 
to-morrow and will be convicted unless you do 
something. Please do something;"
And the more bo read It, the more convinced 
ho became that he could not <• do something." 
At lnstj In sheer dcsjiemtlon, ho put oil his liât 
and started for Police headquarters to see Cap
tain Young mid find ont If lie could •« do some
thing. Ho strolled leisurely down Broadway, 
pulling at a very doubtful cigar, for which ho 
had been charged a quarter and which obsti
nately rofnséd to “draw,” and thinking whether 
It would not bo bettor for him to telegraph 
Chnplcnii that lie bail “done something,” and 
tlmt lie must got the trial postponed until the 
next term. The Idea did not strike him us very 
brilliant, but ho lliouglA postponement would 
bo better, than nothing, nud he laid almost de
cided to setiU.tbo telegram when, Just us ho waa 
passing WiUluck's Theatre, tiiat prjiicc of ticket 
sppnulaturs, a us. Hamilton, accosted him with:'

>• Wau'l it ticket, Sir? Good seats in the 
orchestra or dress circle. Housu vony foil. 
Can’t got any seats at the box office.”

Mr. Benson"paused for n moment, nmUooklng. 
at the posters on llio side of tlie entry ,wiiy, saw. 
advertised : •< Last nights of the season. Last

Sipcnmnco of Mr. Lester .Wnllnok ln'Rosednle.” 
o was a grout admirer of Lester "NVnlluck, und
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ns he had not seen him net for some time he 
thought he would go In 44 for an hour or so ;M he, 
therefore, Invested to the extent of ti dollar and 
» half with the obliging Mr. Hamilton und got 
a pretty good sent In the dress circle* When a 
man goes to Wnllnck's to see “Ilosednlo" «for 
un hour or so,” ho generally stays until the 
performance is over, und It wns a quarter past 
eleven when Mr. Benson left tbo theatre. It 
was too late then, lie thought, to see Captain 
Young, nud lie walked down 14th Street to Del- 
monlco'a to get some supper, his dinner having 
been rather light, and nature reminding him 
that she needed support. Ho entered that 
fashionable restaurant, and was making his 
way to a vacant table near a window opening 
on Fifth Avenue, when a gentleman, who was 
silling at ono of the centre tables with a couple 
of young ladles, suddenly rose und came towards 
him exclaiming:

44 Why, Churllo, old boy, where did you drop 
from ?"

44 Fred, old fellow. I'm delighted to seo you. 
I've boon wondering several times that I hnvo 
not mot you. I called nt Clarke Dodge «& Co's., 
but the boy In tbo office at the time told me 
you bad left, and did not know where you 
were."

44 Yes: I left them over a year ago. I am 
with Fniuk Work & Co. now. Come over to 
ottr table und take supper with us. I'll Intro
duce you to some nice girls."

Mr. Benson went, wsut duly Introduced to the 
44 nice girls," and chatted for a quarter of an 
hour on unimportant topics, varying his con
versation with a spirited attack on an excellent 
chicken salad—you can't got ehlcken salad hi 
perfection unyvflicro but at Delmonlco's—and 
an occasional sip of champagne. His friend, 
Mr. Fret*. Parsons, was desperately attentive to 
one of the young Indies, and the. conversation 
wns utmost entirely conilncd to matters dra
matic, Mr. Parsons and his party having been 
to Niblo's, and the young ladles being'ml lier 
ecstatic about the scenery of the 44 Black Crook," 
rind the wondqrftil dancing of the beautiful 
young ladles,In very scant clothing. Alter the 
snliurhad boon finished, and theatrical mutters 
pretty Well discussed, conversation Hugged a 
Utile, and Mr. Parsons found time to risk Ben
son. something about Ills own affairs.

«Well, Clinrllo,” ; he said, after rather an 
awkward pause, 44 where have you been, and 
w hut have you been doing, the last two yean»?”

44I've been In my native city, Montreal; you 
know I left New York to go there to my father, 
who Is In business there, and I lui vu been with 
him ever since."

44 And wliut brings you loNow York?”
“Well,” replied Mr. Benson, rather hesi

tatingly, «partly business, partly pleasurehe 
did not want to tell Mr. Parsons exactly what 
business he was on, and how miserably lie hud 
failed.

44 Oh yes ! I know. You Montreal chaps 
seem to bo lucky. You've come on to 1 invest,' 
I suppose. By tlie by, do 3*011 remember Bry- 
don who used to bo with Austin & Sou some 
live yours ago? Of course you don't, tlmt wns 
before your time In Wall Street. Well, he 
seems to liavo hit a fat thing In Montreal. I 
hope you were in with him.”

44 No, I wasn't," half gasped Mr. Benson. 441 
know Brydon ; wluit fat thing hint he been 
Into ? I never heard of it in Montucnl."

44 No ! wiij*, lie sent us on a lot of bonds and

Central and Brie ; he knows what ho Is about, 
both stocks arc aitro to rise."

44 Oh yes 1 Ho knows—that Is I know—how 
much did ho send ?" said Mr. Benson, In such n 
strange, excited manner that his friend, instead 
of replying, asked :

44 Chortle, old lx>3*, wliut's the matter? You 
don't look well."

44 I'm all right ; how much ? Tell me quickly, 
how much ?"

44 £ don't know. Something like Ilf ty* thou
sand, I think."

44 I've got him," half shouted Mr. Benson,
44 d------u hlm, I'vo got him, and I've 4 done
something' after all;" he was so much excited 
Huit lie brought his hand down with 11 sudden 
slnp on the table—mistaking It, no doubt, for 
Mr. Br3*doii'M hem!;—the huiles screamed 11 
little, and the polite waiter, almost strangled In 
a white tie, slid deferentially* up to Urn tabic to 
see If the gentleman had not been taking loo 
much wine.

44 What lsilhe matter, Charlie*" said Mr. Par
sons, a little alarmed about Ills friend's «unity. 
44 Are you til?"

44 All right, old fellow,” sold Mr. Benson, re
gaining Ids composure, 44 I'm all right now. 
Kxcuso me, ladles,” ho continued, bowing to 
tliom, 44 you can have no idea of the Importance 
of the Information Fred has given me, or job

would forgive my apparent rudeness ; let me 
ho]>e you wlM forgive me anyway, and I will 
not oflbnd again.”

The ladies, of course*, bowed forgiveness, but 
looked uncomfortable, and the one to wham 
Mr, Parsons seemed devoted gave that gentle
man a very moaning mxl/und pushed her chair 
hack a little, intimating that It was time to go. 
Mr. Parsons was greatly astonished nt Mr. Ben
son's warmth of manner; but he managed to 
stammer out :

44 My information, old hoy, what do you 
mean ?"

“Nothing,” said Mr. Henson, who had quite 
recovered his composure; 441 wns a little as
tonished at something 3*011 said, but this is not 
the place to talk about It. (,*nn you call at the 
Hoffman to-night for half mi hour? You will 
do me a great favor, and the matter is urgent 
mul Important."

44 All right, old fellow, I will bo there in 
about ” he hesitated, looked nt hie young

The party left the restaurant, Mr. Parsons to 
escort the two >*on»g ladles home, und Mr. 
Benson to rush up Fifth Avenue to the Hoffman 
I louse as though his life depended on his being 
there before Mr. Parsons. Once arrived at the 
Hotel he stationed himself at the entrance, and 
Imputtently awaited 3Ir. Parsons. That gen
tleman was late; lie found tlmt lie hud iqoro 
44 last wonts ” to say to his young lady than ho 
had thought of, and many times he had to stop 
her its she was going from the door to tell her 
something very Important and to— ; well, 
never mind; most of us, I suppose, know liow 
a fellow fuels when he Is talking nonsense (he 
thinks it sound common sense) to the girl he 
loves, or thinks he loves, at the door of her 
house, late nt night, and when lie knows he 
ought to go away nt once, but don't wan't to, 
and generally* don't under an hour. Mr. Benson 
got uwfull3* Impatient, and stamped about the 
pavement In a most impatient way, but that 
did not hurry Mr. Parsons, and it was nearly 
one o'clock before tlmt gentleman appeared to 
fill his engagement, and oven then he looked as 
if he would greatly have preferred to be stand
ing at the door I10 had Just left, with his arm 
around—well, never mind, most of us like to 
get our arms around some one at some time or 
other, • so I will not troublo about Mr. Parsons 
any more.

Mr. Henson nt once look Mr. Parsons up '"S? 
to his room, nud explained fully to him the nn- ' 
tun* of his liuftlticMs In New York, and how the 
Information or Brydon's sending a large sum of 
money from Montreal Immediately after the 
robbery would nlTeet the vase.

Mr. Parsons hail known Arthur when he wiik 
one of the luminaries of With Street, and it was 
an honor to know hint, and he was willing ami 
ready to help him noxv. lie (old Mr. Benson 
that homo three or four weeks since Kruuk 
Work * Vo.—the firm he was employed by — 
hml received a letter from Mr. Brydon, who wns 
an old customer ol* t heir's, ••mdoslnu a largo 
amount of V. S. and other Amorleuii «vernittes, 
with orders to sell them, and limite other In
vestments ; they had received no gold or notes.
Mr. Parsons, ol' course, did not know the num
bers of the bonds, hut promised to get a list ol* 
them in the mondial, ns well us the letter from 
Brydon to Frank Work ,v 1 •«>., und volunteered 
to accompany Benson to Montreal.

Mr. Benson slept happily and contentedly 
that night, although he Un-amt a little ; hut. Ids 
dreams only added to his happiness, for ho 
dreamt only two dreams, In one of whleh lie 
saw Mr. Brydon hung up hy the neck, mat In 
the other he (Mr. Benson) wns li*ailing MKs 
Frank to tin- nll.ur. Me dreamt, these dreams 
over and over, <uid awoke in the morning In a 
great state of eeslus.v, feeling that he was mnrh 
more than a mulch for Mr. Brydon, and very 
eonlldviit that ho would soim prove too niuvli 
for Hml gentleman. He met Mr. l'm>ons nt. 
the t ime appointed ; hut was greatly disap
pointed to thul that the bonds utul securities 
sent on by Mr. Brydon did not agree In any par
ticular with the list found In Arthur's desk. 
Mr. Parsons was «pille sure about tin- numbers, 
denominations, Ar., of the securities ren-ived 
by Frank Work <fc Co. being (V.rrcet, and .W. 
Benson fell thoroughly nonplussed. At lust ho 
thought he would call on Captain Young mid 
see If that eltmr-liemletl dulvetive could throw any light on um «unjoin.

They found him In his niïh-o talking In 11 
rather dilapidated looking Individual, who rose 
un thulr enlrniioo, and, bowing hlui'-oli' nut of 
the room, said ho would rail again in it 11 hour. 
Thu Captain heard Mr. Benson’s story, paused 
for u moment to consider, and then said :

*» Mr. Benson, your ease Is as good ns linished ; 
the list of securities you linvc is a forged one, 
put In tiio drawer It was found In by Hryiluti, to 
throw suspicion on tin* wrong irm-k. We hnvo 
been trying to Und bonds and other securities 
which either don't exist, or are «ml of llie mar
ket, while the stolen bends have been «jnietly 
dlsposud of through «un- ol the most r«\speetnblo 
firms tm Broad Street. It was u «-|ev«-r d«idg«t«d 
Brydon's—he must he n mighty sharp tms- 
tomer, ami It Is sonic erodlt to gel square with 
him ;—hut the galui-can he sjHtlleil easy enough 
now. You want to take Mr. I'arsons, and nn- 
otln-r witness, if possible, 011 to Montreal with 
Brydon's letter to Frank Work & Co.; 3*011 also 
want a good ««Xpert to compare the letter with 
Brydon's writing K11 the hooks of the linn, tfcn., 
and with the forged uheijue. It's Just about as 
easy a case as I ever saw, and Is almost dead 
sure to be all right. 1 wish I could say* as much 
for another case I’m engaged In, but tlmt Is a 
tough one."

« What Is It?" sahl Mr. Henson, not feeling 
the least Interest, but simply because the de
tective seemed Interested in It, and appeared 
anxious to tell the story.

44 Well, you see it's a ease of mistaken iden
tity, uud has led to «mue queer developments. 
Something Ilk» six months ago a man calling 
himself Klclmrri Cranston went to Richmond, 
Va., put up at the Spottswuod House, uud cut 
quite a swell far it few days. He opened a 11 ac
count la the First National Bank of Richmond, 
depositing a couple of thousand dollars In bills, 
and got pretty well liked about the Hotel 0/1 
account of Ids easy pleasant way. and tlie strong 
Southern principles he advocated. After about 
a week ho went Into a tobacco spéculation, and 
bought several hundred cases of plug to be slrip- 
l>cd to New York. It was a pretty* big purchase, 
and his money ran out, so he paid In a cheque 
of the Cashier of the Rank of Commerce, New 
York, to the First National Bank and drew 
against It. The Cashier was a little doubtful, 
so he telegraphed to New York ami found Liait thu 
cheque was 11 forgery; o'f course, payaient was 
stopped, the tobacco was not shipped, and Mr. 
Crans ton only gained a couple of hundred dol
lars, but ho liinile good his escape, and I ms not 
been found since. A few days niter ho had left 
It was found tlmt the Bills lie had paid into 1110 
bank were counterfeits anti the bank deter
mined to take active measures to Unit Mr. 
"Cranston ; they offered reward, and
Brownson, of the Richmond force, cause mi 
here. Ho applied lo me, and together wo traced 
Cranston lo the .St. Charles Hotel, whore we 
found tlmt Iso und his wife had been stay
ing for a few days. They hud left, and I could 
not get any duo of them until about ton days 
ugo I discovered Cranston, by chance, living out 
at Flatbush ; bis description answered exactly, 
and I arrested him. Here comes In the funny 
part; the Cashier of the rtlcluaoiul Bank and 
Brownson, both of whom know Cranston hy 
sight, came on and identified lilm, but ho 
pleaded Innocence, ami proved without a shadow 
of doubt by numerous responsible witnesses 
that ho had not been out of Brooklyn for moru 
than a day or two at a time for over two years ; 
ami on the very* day* the forged cheque was pre
sented In Richmond, Cranston wns In the Second 
Precliict Station House, Brooklyn, arrested for 
drunkenness. It was the clearest altbl X over 
saw, hut still It would liavo been hard to got 
him oil; only tho story ho told und tho way ho 
accounted far his being taken for tho Richard 
Cranston wo wanted was so plausible and 
straightforward tlmt wo could not but bcllovo 
lilm. This Cranston Is a peculiar looking map, 
you saw him ncro when you entered to-day, 
with long shaggy red lmir and whiskers, and 
rather marked features, now it seems that there

other things three or tour weeks Ago, and order- j lady, xho shook her hern], lie sighed, and then
A.I mVI !#■ ItA .jkU ...«.I . » » e — — la. —II- A.I.I.V.I II l.tal« ...» Il.klllt IIo<l them nil to be «old and Invested In New York added, “half nu hour.”
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